
SEE SAZSI7E.
/jt p.vl.Mßit, tlie A .nrricaii Newspaper Agent is'Ar

/rent for this piper in the cities of li*-

K-tv Y-irk.Hiil fli'tule'plim, aiidia duly empowered
;iilvertisemei.iH ami snl>s> ri|ilions al the rt Ms re-

H,| ly ua. His receipts willbe regarded as pajiiients.

\u25a0,n are ?Boston, Scollay's Building; New Vnrk, '
Hue liitililiiigs; Philadelphia, Brown's new Iron ,
ittiing, N. E- corner of Fiflhaml Chestnut streets.

Olla Podrida.
*;ged?The girl with red cheeks.

For sule?The young lady with the basque. |
Destroyed hy fire?The house of 11. 15. NVil-

an on the Vandyke farm, near Bellefuitte. j
Going down hill?Walker's affairs in Nic- j

*Pua '
(Question for the High School?How big is

. piece of ice before it is frozen ?

Didn't guess well?The Democrat last week
Hjgen it thought Gen. Cameron could not

jwie near an election.
jjjsaySuiith's draw ing of his Gift Enterprise

ifcis said will coine off the last week in .Janu-

ary.
l\ ?coming fashionable ?Shawls with the

men aud long boots with the ladies. A fair

Hap.
£\u25a03*-Discreditable ?The conduct of some

naval officers as developed in the trial of

Goia. Rowan at Philadelphia.
jigy-The Yolksfreund at Middlehurg, Snj-

<fcr courity, wants a jour " drucker" who

knows a little of Dutch and English.
ymy-The jails of Union, Centre and Putter

aounties wore all lately vacant ?uo evidence
however nowadays of good morals.

/fas-Two siudeuts at Lewisburg lately ska-

ted on the canal from ttiui place to Lockpurt,
A distance of GO miles, in about six hours.

W Stiff"A celebrated inventor of our town is
-engaged in perfecting a trap to catch beaux.

Jf ho succeeds his toriuuu i made.
* Yesterday it tried to snow,
( Rut someliow 'twas no go ;

"Whereupon the girls were sad.
And the other horses glad.

''V&I.J. A- Kodgers < f Miir. y ha ll rotne out

in a card in the Democrat abjuring knnwno-

ttliinrritsciv. A friend from up there says his
*" loss" in a yaiu.

is estimated that in about twenty
V'.trs the whole militia force will he Aids Je-
t liua* to vk< Governor, with the rank of Col..

I' 1"'- . \u25a0
,jvtrr:(*s has got it)) auatiier bribery

c-.se, Mr. Fu-.e having ina le known that be

Vtvas offered s>.'> ft for liis vote an some land

*peculation.
| fccy~W. W. Vr-wn's n inority report on the
I tncastor Baik: has i U,.u its way into tlie
I incitit-'t peps: .-.. Itimplicates the late Pr s-

ident, f'fi.n-r Cashier, ami >'>nie of the Direc-

tors. Lot iu <i illor Cetp-xifs makes vague char-
k"

i'si dual ('.'/raws ?Jf there were health in
ra multitude of medical systems as ibere i-

' ai :id to be wisdom iu t i*uftituc.e d counsel-
tii\:hlicss: would be aukti-iw.i i:i this age
*;f so ecr-' ?? y.vtl .g*-fj. disco? ries. The
8: uie.t|;a'lihi i! Ms that the salvation of
<r.u* lives tin sickness upon infinites!
ni.'t! G'.rse* and infinite dilution: cli <* iiydn pa-
thists profess to rain health upo'i us from
?-bower baths, or sujUc ?t'sseaiHi our a>t us with

'Lhst-.kets; while a still newer s"t if ??xeltl-
*ives ipropnse burying ttu en to the ur nipits in
ttbe ?eerth?" * titling h Ct. <f.-<lt in 11 e .grave as
st were, hy way of saving our lives' Then,

\u25a0we have "angrtdos, w.ho are all for bleeding,
blistering, an£ k-vv diet ad miner a lists, who

jbelieve in nothing hut mere vrr and its o .rides.
I I happens, unfortunately., Imwcvc:-, Tor all

theorists that they can t-Lcivr no practi-
cal fsr-W <<( t-be aesvtned iatalihii'.v of ibeir

Srl.-til'ls <i oure.. Not so Professor Hollow, ay,
will) has really inaugurated * new era in the

| history of the healing art, :#jcd whose medi-
| cities f..r the fast twenty years have annually
| r -seued f-ns of thousands front Imps-riding
f 'i'-nth. Tiiis is vt :tssilt*ptk*t, but a fact
S verifies! by the wntwpearhabTe evidence | a

I ?"cloud of trittirvsM." 'Jbe ardiiv</ of bis !
I central offices iu Lewif. a an ! Xcw Y<irk,
| -<.iitain iuor tiiau baif a utilfi >n of maiiu-

-1 script certificates, authssaticated iu tliestrong-
? st usatmer, and placing oeyoJui tint po.s.>ihtl- '

tv of d'stiht tloj iiifaJliisiirty'd Lts Pills and
'?jintni"nt in tiinoteere fweortKttlis id tin* TO tla-

?tiies to which to an is suf;.-ct tJroAt Rritain,
the t uiitinsivt <d Eur. j.. Ewvlit, China, Aus-

tralia. tke Cnrt-d .Stat'-s, Vi est J lni.es, Brit-
ish Atueriiai. ev.-ry civil need land, and every
coiintrv (\u25a0 rlikdi lit>- jee'-v-ere ol civ tiizati'ui,
conimerciul and religious, have found their

way, ritig a ith the faiueof tliwexllcurej'ier-

itig reiiicuii-s. Tlicrc i~ no written langnagf
in whick lie cannot pr.eluce tefctioiouials of
their efic*<-v, no [irmtisi otic <n wbtcJi <iie2
are not advertised atni re cok atced.^d . Swell
is the demand for tbcia if) ail parts of tliu
world that tliev may lie j<r!y calhsl a great
commercial staple, and the uuuilier ol agen-
cies for their .sale amounts to tens of tiiou-

r rands.
Professor HoUoway, whose c<mpr<densive

mind i= t?ie motive yrincipfc of this immense
i 'system of popular dispens*****# is trow in this
I country, ilis uiauufactory for tire Continent
I is at New York, and there i-s oo newspaper

in the 1 akin that has net endorsed his prep-
arations; ?>n city or town within the same
limits, wliere tb-y are not known and appre-
ciated. Thene facts |eak fur tliemselves,
aud clearly show, that while so many medi-
cal dogmatists Lave been groping in the dark,
he has actually discovered and applied the
true and only means of eradicating the pri-
mary causes of -?U-eanc in the human system.
K. 1". Sunday

A New 7oy.?A Parts correspondent
of the New Orleans Picayune speaks of a
new ioy which is making the fortune of its
inventor, and is thus described:?

His invention consists in a balloon,
which appears to he made of a bladder
colored red and inflated with hydrogen gas.
but 1 am assured they are made of gutta
percha or India rubber. The public gar-
dens present a singular appearance with
hundreds of these balloons in the hands of
children, floating with a swanlike grace a
yard above their heads. At a little dis-
tance the string hecomps invisible, and
they seem to follow the children by a sort
of magnetic attraction. Now and then, a
negligent child lets the string slip out of
his hand, the balloon rises majestically,
despite the tears of the child, the screams

! and leaps of the nurse, and the "agitations"
of the crowd, until it is lost to sight.

--
~

-

Altitude of Spires. ?Trinity Church
spire, in New York, is 294 feet high ; St.
Paul's, 2.'55 ; the Presbyterian Church in

1 Cincinnati, 272; St. Peter's, Philadelphia,
233 ; St. Peter's, Rome, 550 feet"

| (jRIMT EXCliiiif
AT TIIF.

NEW FIRST OF

i KENNEDY, JUNKIN & CO..
?

(.1/ thf lair Stf-ui i Millst<jreJ .llfreil M r.'.v.)

> Having received a new niui splendid stock of

C3-Ttoo3e3X r iJC2il®.

Boots and Shoes.
which they arc now selling at the LOW ES'l
PRICES, and wishing to do business on lair
principles, they offer their (woods LOW, to in- :

i duce every person who wishes to

Buy Goods at Great Bargains,
ito call and examine their stock. Their motto is j
" Small Profits and. Quick Sales."
They ask but a small advance on city cost.

! or Country Produce taken in ex- 1
| change for Goods at all times. .Market price j
1 paid lor all kinds of Produce.

Marks' Offick of the Steam Millin the hack (
jroom. [Lewistown, Jan. 8, lo.)7.

JBILI.Iit IMI BttSl I
A splendid assortment of

BRACELETS,
EAR-RINGS, '

Q

' LAY CS> ISr* U 'AA SS ©

\u25a0 trv? r\t VSLY'') ''"-.t'.'rC c'iYiiukjns.-A3ISJ Li?A.
? and ntlicr suitable Jewelrv FOR GIFTS, will 1

he fuuud at

11. W. JUMvIiN'S
1 Kstahlishment, East Market street, opposite

Russell's R.inking House.
ALSO,

A beautiful supply of

ANNUALS,
A i 3 U id -'j

,

AXI> OTHER

v2a£r3li
\ ariuus s:ze< and binding

FAMILY BIBLES,

I I'KAVER & 11V 31X BOOKS,
and a general assortment of" i

Theological. Miscellaneous, and
School Books,

LETTER AND NOTE PAPERS, Ac.
Lewistown, Dec. 11, 185 j. j

NOTICE TO 'TEACHERS>rtheComnton
Schools iif M-fMin Cuuntv - I expect to

be at home on the 3d, 4th and "tii Saturdays
of this month. All who have not been ex- ;
ami tied can apply on any of those days, as I
have determined to hold no more private ex-

j aminationa. Directors from the different dis- !
j triets are requested to be present.

janH 2t A. M. WOODS, Co. Supt.

j Tuscarora Female Seminary,
AfAI>EJI!I, JtMATI (., PA.

E. HINDS, lbinc.ipal.

i'l' IS REI.IEX ED thtit --tt<_-l clianges and iiiMprovenu-nts have been made by the |
1 pmsent Principal, as will render the In-
stitution, in every re-pert, a Seminary of;
the Inst class.

K-'ftruxex per Sex.tmii t,t 21 1C '7.x.
JJoard, Washing, and Tuition in Eng-

lish, ' son oo
: Music, 1?> HO
I French, Spanish, German, Greek, and

Latin, each, 8 i>o j

m. G. N. HARCY,
77/ /\u25a0; // 1 NO. Ili!. ! A" /7/}SICIAN,

(late or NEW TURK CITvr )

A iEEERS bis professional services to the citi-
V J /.ens of Lewistown aud surrounding coun-
try. Office in the diamond, adjoining Huff-
man's Hardware Store.

Dr. G. .V. H. hotirds at the Lewistown Hotel.

J Lewistown, Aug. 30, ltma?3m''

\u25a0\T7E take this opportunity of informing the
W [inlilic that we have obtained direct from

the ITSTO.M iIOTSK all kinds of

LIQUORS,
which are as pure as can he obtained in this
country, expressly for medical purposes.

J. D. STONE ROAD,
oct9 Bee Hive Dun. Store.

Tlie Balm of a Thousand Flowers

A\T llA' remove pimples from the face, heati-
\'y tify the skin, produce a natural glow oi

the cheek, an<l will positively remove nil
T'RECKI.ES from tlie lace by the u-e of one
bottle onlv. J'rice at) cents pet bottle.

For sale at the BEE HIVE DRUG S TORE.

HAVE you road DRED? It's in the Oir-
. culating Library. Get a catalogue.

<JW is thu time to read hooks, while the
i\ evenings uro long and cold. Call and
got a catalogue of tho Circulating Library.

1/ w ||| PAGES can lie read for 6 cents.

I \ M 'l / Get it catalogue of the books in
the Circulating Library'.
/ HUM) STONES.?Two tons Halt!
\ Jf win's celebrated Ohio (Jrin tstones, j isl rereivi-il

and for sale by VV. i. f. MACKI.tV >lr Vevlnnn.

17ISII and SALT, buy at

J dell
"

HOFFMAN'S.

r / v COAL BUCKETS, different sizes

fJW and |i:iltern. 100 Coal Si. vus, I'nkera, Bhoveln,
dec. Fire Bricks, Cylinders, See , for sale be

octy F. G. FRANC ISC US.

YITHITE Beans, Peaches, Hommy and
TT [ jelO] MACKI.IN'S, MrVeytown.

r Pitch, Okurn, Lines, While Lead,
.J Oil, and Glim, on hand, cheap, at MACKI.IN'S.

TA.IiTJA.EL2! PARI/C
'

AT

f subscriber offers for salo that part of
.1 hii) form wheriedn Samuel Kaulfiuan now

resides, situate in I'nion township, Mifflin
county, adjoining hinds of S. W. Taylor. Esq.,
Cyrus Alexander, Joseph Campbell, and oth-
er lands of the subscriber, wlmreon is erected

/wa a DWELLING HOUSE, a good .
|3siTiu£ BANK ItAHN> IL.nso, ;

iSb Wagon Shed, and otho** out-
CvSjir? - 1 1iuih 1iiii-s. nil now, and Wittir
running at tiie door in leaden pipes. . .-'ill 1
sl'll from

100 to 350 Acres,
to suit purchasers. The land is of the best
quality and in a high state of cultivation,
within one mile of the great roa l leading ,
from Brown'tfMills to Huntingdon, two iriles
from the village of Belleville and twalve from
Lewistown, in the fertile Valley of Ivishaco-
quillas. For further particulars t-r.quiie off
the subscriber, living on part of the farm,

janß-4t' :J JOHN KAUFFMAN.

Valuable Real Estate at
wsmm S&UMQ

HY order of the Orphans' Court of Union
county, 1 Nv i4l expose to sale, on the

premises, on

Thursday, 12th February next,
I commencing at ten o'clock in the forenoon, |

tho following Real Estate, viz:
j The "MANSION FARM" of the late Win.

j Wilson, Jr., of Ivelly township, Union coun-
j tv, adjoining lands of David Heinly, Jacob

i Hummel, Mrs. MuClure, and Joseph Musser,
j and containing about

198"
and G7 perches. The Farm is mostly of the :
first quality of soil, under good improvement js and handsomely located on the River rad j

' about half a mile from Lewisburg. The ini-
provemeuts arc a Fine Rank Barn

I ***"if®ne:irlY "ew, a two story Frame !
House, a Corn House,

! \\ agon Sited, and other nec ssary j
' outbuildings?a never failing Spiring of Wa-
| ter in the cellar kitchen, and a Well with a !

Dump in the barnyard?and a thriving young !
Apple Orchard. Water can he had in most

j of the fields.
I 'The Earm will he offered as a whole, or di-
j vided thus: The buildings with 117 acres as

? one part, and the remaining, say 81 acres, as j
j a whole, or in lots of"off) acres each. These ;

; lots are on the west end of the farm, and to j
i he made convenient of access.

Terms ?Ten per cent, down: the remainder j
iii three equal annual payments commencing j

i on the Ist of April next. ;
HUGH i\ SHKLLKR,

! Administrator of Wni. Wilson, Jr., dee'd.
January I, 18">7.-4t

!
"

j J y!\TDE.Nl).?'Tlie Stockholders in tlie j
1 *

Lewistown Water Ucunpany are hereby '
notified that a dividend of THREE PER
(.'EXT. on the capital stoek lor tho last six !
months Iras been declared, payable at tho of-
ti.-I- of the Treasurer on demand.

WM. RUSSELL, Treasurer.
L. wistovvn, Jan. 8, 1857-Jt

| "* LECTION.?The Stockholders iu the :
£ j Lewistown Water Company are hereby

i notified that an election will be held at the 1
office of the undersigned in Lewistown, on

? MONDAY, February 2, 18>7, between the
' hours of 2 i.nd 4 o'clock p. in., lor Six Man- ,

agi rs, who, in connection with one Manager
I to he elected hy the Town Council of the Rot - j

ottgli of Low istuivn, tire i 1 conduct the affairs
ol said company for the enduing year.

J. W. SHAW, Secretary.
Lewistown, Jan. S, 1850?'5t u a \

PRICE REDUCED!

SEND TWELVE CENTS,

1"" X postage stamps or money, and vmt will
get a 151 SI \ ESS DIRECTORS for Lew-

! istovvn hy return mail, free of postage, con-
i taining a complete list of all the Merchant?,

Dealers, .Mechanics, Artists, Fiivsicians, Law- i
; ycrs, Clergymen, County and Borough Offi-

cers, Jtc., forming the best reference for per-
i Sort - living in this county th it can he procur-

ed. Every person iu the county should have j
' one. Send right away. More than

ONE HUNDRED SWLD IN ONE DAY!
! They will probably ie all sold within one or j

two weeks, so that you must send early.
Address "JUS. H. H. ROOK,

Lewistown, Pa.

VITEALS.?'The Commissioners hereby
srive notice to Taxpayers and all interes-

ted, that they will meet at their office in Lew-
( istovvn on the foilowing days, for the purpose

ol'hearing appeals from assessments and val-
uation- for the ensuing year:

Thursday, January 2'J, 1857.?F0r thu ilis
Irii t composed of Oliver, Wayne and Bra-ton >
townships, and McYoytuwn and Newton
Hamilton borough.®.

Friday, January 50. IS.s7.?Fur the district
composed if Armagh, Brown, Union and

1 Me nno townships.
Saturday, January 31, 1857. Tor the dis-

trict composed of Derry, Granville ami Deca-
tur tow nships and the borough of Lewistown.

Rv order of the Board.
ROSWELL D. SMITH, Clerk.

Commissioner's Office. )

Lewistown, Jan. 1, 1857. j

(JUT BOOKS
FOR SALE AT

H. W. JUNKIN'S

Book & Jewelry Establishment.
Romance of American Landscape, papier

niache
Hillside Flower
Mary Ilowitt's Picture and Verse Book
Birds of the Bible
Duguune'fe Poems
Snow Flake
Floral Keepsake
The Aloe
Goldsmith's Poetical Works,
Leaflets of Memory?Book of Beauty
Atlantic Souvenir?Souvenir Gallery
Forget Me Not?Book of Ge, Hi

Faggots for the Fireside
Life of Affection?Freemason's Gift
Tlie 'Thought Blossom ?Ccoiliau Gift
Words of Cheer?The Mother a Rule, &c.

together with an assortment of elegantly
bound

AIMSRCRSTTEFC
Bibles, Prayer and Hymn Books

suitable for Gifts for the Holidays.

rjIWELYK volumes, all about the dashing
JL highwaymen, Claude Duval, Dick Turpin

j aud Sixteen String Jack, are in the Circula-
I ting Library. The best published.

ILLINOIS LANDS
Jiiit jSAiL

ao, o o o
ACHES

of tlie very best

PRAIRIE LANDS
In Macon Shelby, Moultrie and

Clay counties, Illinois.
fMHESE LAN OS are located about the centre
I of the State, near the Illinois Central, the
Great Western, and ferre Haute ami Alton
Railroads, are equal if not superior to any
lands in this county, and from their location,
soil and climate oli'er as favorable inducements
to purchasers as can be had in the west. They
V.ILI.r>e SOI.D row. For further information
enquire in person or by letter of

JOSEPH MILLIKEN, Agent,
Lewistown, Mifflincounty, Pa.

£C|r > Mr. M. will remain in Lewistown until
about the 10th of .March, after which he will
be at Decatur, Illinois. dt'2s 3m

A lIAKKCHANCE

TO COMMENCE BUSINESS!
riMIE subscriber-has a stock of DRY
I GOODS ami HARDWARE on handaia-

ounting to about $2,500, which he will sell at 1
a bargain, either for cash or approved paper,
or exchange for a piece of land if it be
suitably located, to any person who may de- 1
sire to engage in the Mercantile business.? '
They arc principally staple goods, and such i
as command a ready sale.

no2o?tf CIIAS. KIT/., i

JEXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.?Letters t-sta-
j menia.y having been granted to me, the

undersigned, on the estate of JOHN T. j
STERKE'I I , late of the borough of Lewis-
town, MilHiu county, dee'd., uli persons in- i
debted to the said estate are requested to !
make payment immediately, and those hav- j
ing claims against said deceased to present j
the same, properly authenticated, i<r settle- j
m- nt. V. R. STERIIKTT, Kx'r. |

Lewistown, Dec. 25, 1856.-6t

LEWISTOWN GAS COMPANY
FOIETII INSTALMENT.

"UTICE is hereby given that the Fourth
y Instalment of THREE DOLLARS on .

each share of stock in the Lewistown < las !
Company is due and payable on or before the j
1.-t of January, to the Treasurer, at the
office of the undersigned in Lewistown.

d25 G. W. STEWART, Sec'y.

SALE.

VFKW BONDS OF THE 111 NUM.
.

DON AND BROAD TOP RAiLHOAD
ANIJ COAL CO. have b> en left with nio for
.sale. These bonds bear seven per cent, in- ;
tereot ami have coupons attached for eacb j
hall year's interest, payable in Philadelphia, ?
and can be collected through any ol thecoun- j
try hanks or .storekeepers. The bonds are !
secured by a first mortgage on -IU miles of i
Railroad and above 2000 acres Coal Lands !
witii a number of collieries in active opera- j
lion. The interest is punctually pai l, and a i
sinking fund will be commenced soon from
the earnings of the road to provide for the
payment of the bonds in full at maturity.? j
They are much more secure than Banks or
Rank Mocks for those who have money to in-
vest. l'r further information apply to

dec 18-31 D. CANDOR.

FOR.
r |MIE undersigned, desiring to quit the
{ business ot tavern-keeping, offers for

-ale liis LEASE of the house ami premises .
now occupied by him, in Milrny. Mifflin co..
the same having two roars to run from April
Ist, IK}7. Also, the HOUSEHOLD ITRNL
TI'RE AND PINT!"RES thereto belonging. '
The stand is cue of the best in the country,
enjoying a liberal patronage. Ibe passen-
gers by the mail line C'f stages running be-
tween "Lewistown and Relief.cite, dine at this

house. To a person wishing to engage in the
business an excellent opportunity is afforded ,
in purchasing the lease and furniture.

dclK-3t GEO. GUTIIRIE.

i?EW
tj'HE subscribers, trading as Mc Williams &

T Stcrrett, have leased the Lewistown Mill
and are now prepared to buy all kinds of grain,
for which tiiey will pay the highest market .
price in cash.

Grain will be taken in store on the same,
terms as heretofore by John Sterretl & Co.

Farmers who wish to have grists ground, or
grain chopped, will be accommodated on the
shortest notice. ?

They will always have on hand for sale a full
supply of

Flour. Grain and Feed,
which will he delivered to any part of town by
leaving orders at the office in the Mill.

One of thern will at all times be found at the
Mill to give their personal attention to the
business, and they hope to merit a continuance
of the patronage bestowed on the old firm.

GEO. W. McWILLIAMS,
F. R. ST Fit RE IT.

Lewistown, January, 17, 1856.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
RI MIAIXS leave LEWISTOWN STATION as fol-

I low s> :

EXPRESS TRAIN.
Westward, ... g 06 A.M.
Eastward, -

- 5,12 "

MAIL TRAIN.
Westward, - - - 3,30 P. M.
Eastward. ... 509

THROUGH FREIGHT.
Westward, 1,50 A. M.
Eastward, 6,15 P. M.

EMIGRANT.
Westward, 3,50 A. M.
Eastward, 6,15 !\ M.

EXPRESS FREIGHT.
Westward, 10,30 A. M.
Eastward, 6,15 P. M.

LOCAL FREIGT.
Westward, 7,05 A. M.
Eastward, 7,17 P. M.

Ticket Office w ill be open 20 min-
utes before the arrival of each Passenger
Train.

oc!) D. E. ROBESON, Agent.

5 NDIANTales, Sea Stories, Arc., are in the
H Circulating Library. Get a catalogue.
A' EW BOOKS in the Circulating Library.
1 1 Call and get a catalogue.

SIX CENTS will pay for the loan of any
hook in the Circulating Library.

Furs! Furs! Furs!
I>OAS,' Victorincs, Pelverines, Gloves, Ac.,
) in greai variety, from which the ladies

can make excellent choice, arc now open ami
for sale at the Business Emporium of

declS GEORGE BLYMYER.

Drs, Moss & Stoneroad
OFFER their professional services to the cil

izens of Lewistown and surrounding coun 2
"

ry. Office at the Beehive Drug Store. jes

0-30. 7r. SLESS.,
Attorney at Law,

OFFICE in West Market street, opposite Eisen
bise's Hotel, will attend to any business in the

courtsof Mifflin,Centre, or Huntingdon couu-
tics. * Lewistown. Jul* 1, 1853.

*5: itiiI:>.\ E* S-i i\Tl*T.

1"")RoFESSlON AL business promptly attend-
ed to, and charges reasonable.

OFFICE on North Main street, second door
below tli. fowri llall, and nearly opposite the
Gazette office. ? je 2J, 1855?tf.

J. Borslieimer's
iNEW BOOK BINDERY,

.liEiUAMiSCIRC, Pa.

ffgYgfWl The subscriber has in connection
/i \u25a0'/* Ma w illi his Book, Stationery, Paper

and Variety Store, a complete
BINDERY, w here he is prepared to bind Mag-
azines, Pamphlets and Newspapers, and to

1 c-pair books. Also, to rule paper to any pat-
tern. He is also prepared to manufacture

, Copy-Books, Music Books and every description
of Blank Books, where the trade can be sup-
plied wholesale and retail.

Persons having MAGAZINES. BOOKS,
A.B. which they desire bound or re-bound in
any style, can leave them at 11. W. Junkin's
Jewelry and Book establishment, Lewistown.
from which place they will he taken and re-

turned when bound. rah 6?y

SECtARS : SEGAIIS !
ONE Hundred Thousand Havana and Principe

Sugars of the following brands:
Las Ties Maria®, Rio Hondo. -
Los Dos Banderas, /.os Dos Cabanas,
EI Dorado, /.a Belia Habanero,
,-a Sultana, Flor de Londre,
La Diana, Figaros,
I.a Nueva Einjiress, Operas,
Victoria, La Estrella,
/.a Union, Recreadores,
La Higuera, And various others.

Also, a prime lot of well-seasoned "Sixes.'
Dealers and others can he supplied on reas-

onable terms, at the DRUG S TORE of
CIIAS- RITZ,

jel2 East Market st., Lewistown.

Ths West Branch Insurance Co.
OF LOT & HA VEX, PA.,

INSURES Detached Buildings, Stores. Mei-
ohandise, Farm Property, and other Build-

ings, and their contents, at moderate rates.
niRBCTORS.

Hon. John J. Pearce, Hon. G. C. Harvey,
John B. Hall, T. T. Abrams,
Charles A. Mayer, 1). K. Jackman,
Charles Crist, W. Wnite,
Peter Dickinson, Thos. Kitchen.

Hon. (i C. HARVEY, Pres.
T. J'. ABRAMS, Vice Pres.

Thos. kitchen, Sec'y.
REFERENCES.

Samuel H, Lloyd, Thos. Bowman, D. D
\. A. Wiuegardner, Wm, Vanderbelt,
L. A. Mackey, Win. Fearon.
A. While, Dr. J. S. Crawford,
James Quiggle. A. Updegraff,
John VV. Maynard, James Armstrong,
Hon. Simon Cameron, Hon. Wm. liigier.

Agent for Mitflin county, G. W. STEW-
ART, Esq apl7

GAS! GAS!
"

I 11. SE Li IEI>I KR would respectfully in-
?? ? form the citizens ot Lewistown that he
is preparing to put up

Gas Fixtures of all kinds.
in Churches, Stores, Dwellings, Public Build-
ings, Shop®, &,\u25a0in tfle best manner. Hav-
ing procured an experienced workman from
the City, recommended to me to be one of the
1.. >t workmen in the State, 1 can safely war-
rant alt work and feel confident of pleasing
all. Lewistown, May 22, 1850.

Good Goods and Low Prices !

MAY STOUK
AND FRESH

Fill, I IVIXtlt Ml.
jdllHundersigned, trading under the name and
jffirm of McCOV A ELLIS, respectfully in-

form their friends and the public generally, that
they have just returned from Philadelphia, and
opened in "the house formerly occupied by J. &

J. Mtlliken, on Market street, and directly op-
posite Geo. illyrover's store, a neat assortment of

Fail and Winter Goods and
SI I'LLIOP GJfOCEIiIES,

i *

to which they have added a neat supply of gen-
tlemen's, ladies' and children's

®w(mgs>
suitable for the season. The market price IN
CASH will always tie given for COUNTRY
PRODUCE, and liberal advances made on Flour
and Grain on store.

Sail. ri*liaii<! miotic
Coal

always on hand. Aquantityof SALT,suitable
for Cattle, now on baud. F McCOY,

R. F. ELLIS.
Lewistown, Nov. 13, 1850.

FORRESTER'S PLAYMATE,
A Magazine for Boys and Girls,
I)EGINS its volume in January, 1557.
j J It is edited by MARK FORRESTER, the

well known writer tor the young, who, the
reading community will bear in mind, is con-
nected with no other periodical.

The Playmate has been denominated by an
eminent writer, as "the best Youth's Magazine
published." The publishers mean to keep it

.so Its embellishments are new, and the read-
' ing matter almost wholly original.

An entire number might he. filled with the
commendatory notices of tiie press. The Fam-
ily Gazette says ;?" No parent who cares a

button for his children's welfare, can spend a

dollar more profitably than-in subscribing for
the Playmate."

But w c prefer to let the Magazine tell its own

< st' ry. Those parents who have any choice
about what their children read should subscribe
for it. Ifit does not sustain itself, afteratrial,
no recommendation of others would be of any
benefit.

TERMS.? The Playmate is published monthly
at One Dollar a year, in advance. To clubs,
75 cents pel - copy. Letters enclosing money
inav be sent at our risk, if directed to

WM. GUILD & CO.,
156 Washington Street, Boston, Mass.

IN EARNEST.?AII persons in
i. 1 debted to the undersigned aro politely
requested to call aud PAY 1 P without fur-
ther delay. Those who hcod this notice will
save costs. JOHNSTON & CLARKE.

Lewistown, Dec. 18, 1856

Another Supply of Lumber.
Sash Tlaiic lo Oi'der.

JI'ST received, a large supply of Jcllo* and
white pine ready-worked Flooring.

Arrangement? have been made by ifie under-
signed by,which they are fcnaWet! to manufac-
ture all kinds of Doors, Ssb, ttjtutleu and
Blinds at reasonable priors. Hills sont to them
either hy mail or olherwise will meet
prompt attention. ' -v

novl3 WM. B. HOFFMAN & CO.

New Stock of Lumber.

IN addition to our Wrge stock ol v eil-season-
ed stulf, .suitable fqr the must durable and

perfect kinds of work, we have just received
a large supply from the Susquehanna-regma.
among which will be found? <.

2, 1 5, ]j, I], 1, j and ball inch Panel, First,
2d and 3d common BOARDS and PLANK,

WORKED FLOORING,
Doors, Sash, Shutters, Blinds, and Door Fac-

ings, ready worked.
Plastering Lath and Paling,
All kinds of RILL STUFF, 7x7. GxC, 5x5, 4x5

and a large lot of 3x4 SCAN ! LING, ui va-
rious lengths.

JOISTS o all sizes and lengths.
Wc are also prepared lo till, at short notice

bill? for ar.y kind of lumber from the well
; known steam mill of S. Miliiken.

Builders. Farmers, and others desiring Lum-
| bcr of any kind w ill find it-tor their advantage

to give us a call. ? < * . v
oc2 WM. B. HOFFMAN & CO.

To Builders and Contractors.

LUMBER! LUMBER!
HERE IS THE PLACE FOR CHEAP LIMBER!

JUST RECEIVED, .

1 ife (UHi FELT 1[ Vollow Pine Vv'urk-" " "s" "" "A f e ,j Flouring,
j 5,000 feet 1 Yellow Pine Worked Flooring,

! 10.000 " 1 White " Boards,
; 47,000 " 1 " "

j 70.000 " 3. 3A, 4, 4' best Susquehanna Plas-
tering Lath,

| 20,000 feet Roofing Lath,
! 12,000 '' Common Plank,

10,000 " 2 in. Panel, ? .
1,000 Lights Sash. Any quantity ol Doors,
Shutters, Blinds, &c., which we will sell fA.m
10 to 20 per cent, cheaper than any other

1 dealers in the country.
: Hemlock, White Pine joist, Studding. &c., al-
> ways on hand.

1 respectfully invite all persons wanting any
1 kind of Lumber to call and examine our stork
; and prices.
i All orders for Frame Stufl for Houses, Brid-
i ges, Barns, dec., will be titled with promptness.

au 2B F. G. FRaMIsCUS.

LOUD'S PIANOS.
! A fR. J. R. LOUD returns his thank; to the
! jLVJIresidents of Lew is town for the liberal
j patronage extended to him, and would announce
that he will he here early next Spring, for th

I purpose of selling

: PIANOS, MELODEONS, &C.
Every possible attention will be given totlu e

! entt usling him with their orders for Instruments.
Old Pianos and ilicfodrocs of every dc-

I scriplion taken in part payment for new ones.
Those thinking of buying, by obtaining ol Mr

I Loud, will save much in money and trouble, as he
i will put Instruments up in perfect order cr no
' sate, incurring all risks himself,

i The most satisfactory references given to any
I desiring them.

Order? directed to Thomas Loud A Sou No.
j 409 Market street. Philadelphia, fur Pianos, Me-

| lodeons, or anything in the .Musical line, (by sta-

i ting limits in price,* will meet with prompt and
| careful attention. Orders respectful!-. sulkit-

cd. JOSEPH R. LOUD,
1108] Wareroom, 409 Market St., Phila.

m>l lilMF.lllllli.!
At'.'U. Cheap A.

W. G. ZOLLINGER,
.Harked street. Keivistotcn, next door

Kennedy's store,
1 Respectfully invites all jwr''
| I who desire to improve their /

st °rits with a neat
y&jgfcggaod fashionable topping,

\ call at his store, where thev^^^
! will find a good assortment of Hats, rnatiufae-
; lured under his immediate supeiiutendcncc by
I competent and failhfui workmen, or should a fit
: not be on hand, a hat of any description can be.
j got at short notice, all of which are warranted

j to be equal, if not superior, to any sold either
! in Lewistown or any oilier place iu or out of
I this State. There is no gam neon ahout this, no
i idle boasting, as the people can learn for thetn-
I selves by making the inquiry and trial.

Tor tlie Ornish be lias constantly on hand, cr
iwiil make to order, hats to theii taste of any
j required size or brim, at prices that cannot fail
j to be satisfactory.

Country .Merchants will find it to their ac-
-1 vantage to give me a call, as a liberal deduction
1 will be made 011 wholesale put chases, and es-
J pecially so to punctual men.

Thankful for (lie liberal patronage heretofore
j received, his study will be to please all who

may favor him with their custom in future,
and trusts that a- Uie times are hard, eatables

j high, and other things in proportion, toe mass
| will act as much as possible on the casli'system

or at least on the saying that " short credits
make long friends." feb22

Afttf Seven Years fefiidy !

J. L. FIFTH'S
' TIOSC3.7T

GOING AHEAD!
tPHIS Wash is Ids oWti rnmposiiftiu. Ji pos-v SSI'S

\u25a0 A- won leiful properties Ur rein..vine ,'bi drulf -and nil
j scrofulous excrescences from the heath ,.isiß!{ Hie hair
j to thrive and grow luxuriantly win*rev-i my rooss ru-
! main, n"d consequently nl!pers >lls, ymlnj; .tnd old, whoso

1 hair is falling off and becoming thin, rati Iwtve the evit
i remedied by

GRIFFITH'S VICTORY
! in a very short time. Persons who are bald, should *iv

this .Wash a fair trial, for, unless (he hair ro-.ts *re en-
j tiruly dead, a handaonie cron of hnircrm be produced

i This Wash is unquestionably a valuable article, whi< It
ran not he surpassed b anj hair mixture ever invented.

Head the following Certificates.
i

*

. -

- . .
Wc, tlie undersigned. citizens ..f Lew.stown, do cert ifv

that we have used Griffith's Hair Victory, and cheerfully
recommend it to nitpersons as a most valuable article A.r
causing hair to grow, and removing Jandruff end ..titer
excrescences from the head.

George W. Fatton,
Ws\veil 1). Smith,
Aiaj. 1). Eisenbise,
Lafayette W 'ebb,
WM. Slump,
John R. v\ eekrs.

d-Tlie Hair Victory is for sale at the Knrber Shop of
the undersigned.

J. L. GRIFFITH.
Lewistown, April Id, IRSL

Boat Builders Wanted,
\\T E want from thirty to forty additional

T T Boat Builders to work for us in our
Boat \ ard at Lewisburg. Good wages and
constant employment will be given.

KRICK, SLIFKR & CO.
Lewisburg, Dec. 18. 1856.-4t*


